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cc,;OCED AMENDED AND RESTATED 
DECLARATION OF RESTRlCTIOfllS 
FOR THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER 

UNIT NO. 67 
5'1. 00 ~.ftJ"-0 

is.So 
:t Subdivision In Sumler County :i.ccordlng to the Plat thereof as recorded In 
Pbt Book 5, P:i.gu 49 thrnugh 49C, Pu bile Records of Sumler County, 
Florid:,, 

RECITALS 

I. On Octob<:r 25, 2002, The Villages ofl..3kc-Swnler, Inc., as Developer, recorded in Official Rewrds Book 
1013, bcgiMing on pJgc 475, Public Record$ of Sumter County, Florida, DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS for the 
subdivision lulown as VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 67 ("Dcc!ar.Jlion"), according co Lhc plat recorded in Plat Book S, 
Pages 49 lhrough 49C, Public Records ofSwn!cr County, Florida, 

2. Al lhis lime, the DcvcloJICr wishes 111 amend the Dcclarario11 by rcsla~ng the De<:lar.Hion in its cnrircly. 

NOW, THEREFORE. the Declaration is ~ndcd by rcsming lhe Declar.irion :15 follows: 

TIIE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida co1pomion, whose posl office address is 1100 Main Street, 
The V1lbgcs, Florida )2159 (hereinafter referred 10 :15 "Dc~eloper"), the owner ofa!l lhe foregoing described land$-, docs hc.reby 
impress on c:ieh Homcsite in the subdivision {and not upon any tracts wilhin the subdivision), !he covenants, rcslriclions, 
rcservatioru, c:uements and servitudes as hereina.ller sci fonh: 

J. DEFlr'f!TIONS: 

As used herein, !he follo\Ling definlCioru shall appl~ 

I.I DEVELOPER shall mean THE VIUAGES OF IAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida eolJIOralion, ii:! 
successors, dcsig.necs and assigru. 

1.2 SUBDIVISION shall mean the Pia! oflhe VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 67, m::ordcd in Pl~t 
Book5, Pages 49, oflhc Public Record< of Sumter County, Florida. 

1.3 HOME shall mean a dclilched single fami_ly dwelling. 

IA HOMESITE shall ""'"n any plo! of bnd shown upon lhe Plot u,bich bears a numerical designation, 
hu1 shall 11111 include Tr.icts or other :ue:is nol intended for a residence. 

l.S OWN!:Rshall mean the record owner, whether one or more pc:rsoru or entities, oflhe fee simple 1itlc 
lo any llomesicc within the Plal. 

' COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS; 

2, I All Homcsilcs included in the Subdivision shall be used for residential pu1poses only and shall be 
subject 10 the following specific residential use restriclioru in addition 10 lhc general 1estricli11111 contained in the De<:lar:ition of 
Restriclioru. 

2.2 No building or ,nucrure sh.lll be eorutru,;ted, creeled, placed or altered on any Homcsile until lhe 
coruuuction p!aru and specificalions and a plan showing lhe location of the building or suucrure have been approved by !he 
Dimiel. Each O"ner ,hall ensure lhat anyconslruclion on lhc Hnmcsilc complii:.s wi1h lhe corutruction plans for !he surface waler 
m;inagement ,y,aem puTSuant lo Chapter 40D-4, F.A.C., approved and on file with the Soulhwcsl Florida Waier Management 
Dislricl (DistriCI). 

2.) The Developer's approval or disapp1ov;,I as required in !hesc coven.ants shall be in wriling. 111 the event 
!hat the Developer, or its designated 1eprcsenlalivc fails to appro,·e or disapprove pfaru and specifications submined io ii wilhin 
lhiriy ()0) d:lys aRer such submission, approval will nol be required. 

2.4 There shall be only one Home on eachHomcsilc. All Homes must havegaragesandbeofal !easl 10~0 
square rec 1, exclusive of any gar~ge, storage roon\ ,c1cen room or mher non•heatcd and non•air--condiliooed space. All Homes 
must be constructed with >1 !cast a 4" in 12" 1ise and run roof pitch. Homes constmc!ed by Developer may deviate from 1he 
minimum square footage and roofpitchrequimncnlS delailed herein. The Home shall be a con,·enlionally buil! home and which 
m\lsl be placed on 1hc I !omcsile and constructed by !he De,·cloper. or its dcsigncc, ofa design app111ved by !he De1·eloper as being 
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h.lnnonious with the development as to color, consm1ction m.1terials, design, size and other qualitir::;. Each Home mwl have cave 
overhangs and gable overhangs, and all roofing m.:ncriab sh..:,ll be shingle or rile m:,tcrlals, including the roof over gar:,ges, screen 
pordles, utility rooms, clc., and 111 areas mus! have ceilings. Screen cages over patios and pools arc allowed. Th: Hom: shall 
be placed on a Homcsi!c in conformance with thcovcr:illplan of the D~elopcr. The Developer sh.all have the sole righl IO build 
the Hom: on the Homcsilc and design.ale the placcmcntoflhe acccs.! to lhe Homcsi1c, al the so!ecosf and expense of the Owner. 

2.S Aller the Home hu been consnucled, no reconstrmlion, additions, al1er:11ions, or modificarions to the 
Home, or in the locations ;1J)d utility cormcction1 of the Home will be permitted except with 1he wri11en conscn! of the Developer, 
or an archilccrual review connninee appointed by the Developer. No Owner, other th..:in Developer shall undertake any n,Ql work 
without the prior wrinen approval of the plans and spc,;ificalion'l thereof by the Developer or ;irchitccrural review committee 
appointed by !he Developer. The Developer or an archilctLUral review commillec design.ated by the Developer sh>ll grant its 
approval only in !he event the proposed \lo'Crk (a) will benefit and enhance the entire Subdivision in a m.>Mcr generally consistcnl 
wilh the pl.>n of development lhcreofand (b) complies with the consnucrion plal\5 for the surface water nun.agemcnl S)'ltcm 
pur,;u.mt to Cb:ipter40 D-4, F.A.C., approved and on Iii• with lhc Disitrict. 

2.6 When a building or other s!ruc1U1e h..:,s been erected or its construction substanrially adv;inced and the 
building is localed on any Homcsi!e or building plot in a In.Inner th.it constirote, a violation of these covenants and rcstrictio~, 
the Developer or an an:hi1ecLUral 1evicw comminee appointed by Developer m.1y 1eleasc the 1-fomcsite or building plot, or parts 
of i~ from any part of the coveDllnlS and R.Striction.1 lh.it arc violated. The Developer or !he ""hitecrur:,l 1cvicw eommit!ec sb.ill 
not give such a release cxcepl for a violation th:,t it determines lo be a minor or insubstantial viola lion in IISsolcjud~nL 

2. 7 E3ch Home and Homcsitc nuts! contain • concrete driveway, the lawn IJIWlt be sodded, and a lampposl 
erected in the front yard of each Homcsite. To q11alify as sodded, at least SI% of the yard arc:i visible from all adjacent roadways 
and golf courses must be sodded. 

2.8 All oul5ide slrUchnes for slorage or utility plllJIO•es m~t be pcrTTW1enlly constnlClcd addirions'in 
:iccordance with Section 2.4 :wd oflikcconslrUclion and permanen~yanachcd to the Home. No IIUcks incxcc..u of3!4 ton size, 
boalS, or r«rea1ional vehicles shall be parked, stored or otherwise remJin on any Homcsitc or street, cxccpl for(a) service vehicles 
located !hereon on a tempor:uy basis while performing a service for a rr:sident or (b) vehicles fully enclosed in g;ir:,gcs located 
on the Homcsite. No veh.ieles incapable ofoper:irion sh..:,11 be stored on any Homesitc nor shaffanyjunlt vehicles or eq11ipmenl 
be kepi on any Homcsitc. 

2,9 Properties w:ithin the Subdivision arc intended for1esidcnfol w.eand no commercial, profes.sion.al or 
similar activity requiring either maintaining an inventory, equipment or customer/client visil.'I nuy be conducted in a Home or on 
a Homcsitc. 

2.10 Ownerr«ognizcs !hat 1:tkes, ponds, ba.sins, retention aml detention ""3-5, marsh areas orothcrwatcr 
related areas (hercafler, "Waler Fca!Ures/ within or oulSide of the Subdivision arc designed 10 detain, or retain stonnwatcrrunoff 
and are not necc»arily reeh:uJ«I by spri11gs, creeks, rivo:rs or other bodies ofw.itcr. In many U!Sunecs, !he Waler Fca!Ure! arc 
designed lo retain more water lh;in m:ty Clis! fromordinaryr.iinstorm. in 01dcr10 aeconmwdale inajor flood events, The level 
of water contained within such Watcc Fc,mucs at any given time 15 also subject 10 narura!ly og:urring events such a.:,; drough~ 
lloods, or excessive rain. Ol'"ller acknowledges that from time lo time there m:,y be no "'3ter in a Water Fea!Urc and that no 
representation has been made that the water depth or height will be :ii any particular level 

2.11 O\\onei,; shall keep their Homesiles neat and clean and the gra~ cut, irrigated and edged al all limes. 
The H,;,mclile Owner shall have lhe obligation 10 mow and inainiain all ate'-" up to the slrccl pavement. Persons O"Tling 
Homesl!es adjacent to a Water Fealure, a land we or landsc:ipc buffer, or a wildlife preserve, sh..:ill h>vc the obligation to mow 
and niainuin all areas bctwcrn their Homcsitc lot line and the actual w.11cr line, between their Horncsite lot line and Lhc land use 
or landscape buffer, :ind between their Homcsilc lol line and the board fence on the adjoining wildlife preserve, even Lhough they 
inay nol own lhal portion of!hc land. The Ov..ners ofHomcsitcs subj eel io a Waler Fcarure Landscaping Easc=nl and Owoers 
ofllorncsi!es subject 10 a Special Easement for L:tndscaplng shall perpetually m:iinlain the casement area and will nof remove 
or destroy any landscape or fencing thereon origin.:illy irutalled by !he Developer without the Developer's advance written 
approval, and will promptly replace all dead foliage lOCJted therein. Jhn Owne1 dot$ not adhere to thi.! regulation, then lhc work 
rn;,y be performed on bchalfofthe OWl!cr by the Developer, but the Developer shall not be obligated lo pcrfonnsuch ,.,_-erk, and 
the cost shall be charged lo the Owner. 

2.12 E.lcepl as originally corulructed by lhc Developer, no drivcw.iys. walkways, cartpaths or access shall 
be localed on or permitted lo any road right-or-way, walkway or c>rtpath, 

2.D No building or other improvements slull be made ,.,_;thin the easemeuts reserved by the Developer 
,.;thou I prior written approval of Developer. 

2.14 Except as permitted in the Devcl,;,pmcnt O,ders entered into in connection with the Tri-County 
Villages, a Development of Regional Impact, no person may enler inlo any wildlife preserve set forth within the areas dr:sigmtcd 
as Juch in those Development Orders. 

2.15 A sign showing the Owner's name will be permitted in common 5pecifica1ions lo be set forth by the 
Developer. No other signs or advertisements will be permined withoul the express V.Tit!cn consent of t!1c Developer. Lawn 
ornaments arc prohibiled, clcep! for seasons display• not exceeding a thirty (30) day dur:llion. 
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2.16 Atrfals, salelli!e reception di.Jho:s, and anteruw; of any kind arc prohibited within the Subdivi,ion lo 
the extent allowed by law, The local ion of any approved device v.ill be as previornly approved by the Developer in WTiting. 

2.17 No acbor, lfellis, gazebo, pergola (or similar item), awning, fence, barrier, wall or structure ofanykind 
orn:iture sh:ill be placed on the property wilhoul priorv,ritten approval of the Developer, Permission 1T01JI be secwed from !he 
Developer prior to the planting or removal of any trees or other shrubs which rruy affed the righ15 ofadjacenl property owners. 
No tree with a trunk four ( 4) inches or more in diarru:ler sh.ill be removed or effectively removed through excessive injury without 
fir,l obL:lining perrniuion from lhe Developer. 

2.18 ~eepl as provided above, cxtcrior!ighting must be attached to the Home :ind shaded so as not to neale 
a nuisance m olhers. No other light poles m:1y be erected. 

2.19 Developer r~ervcs the right to enler upon Homesites al all rc.1Son:1ble limes for the pU!pOles of 
iMpeeling the me of the Homcsi!e and. for the pwpose ofmainttining utiliti=::s loc:iled thereon. 

2,20 All Owners shall notify the Developer 111hcn leaving their property for more than a 7-daypcriod and 
shall simullaneowly advise the Developer as lo their tcnbtive re rum date. 

2.21 Each Owner sh:dl me his property in ruch a manner ;,.s lo allow his neighbors lo mjoy the use of their 
property. Rldios, record players, 1elevision, vokes and other sounds arc !o be kepi on a mod en le level from 10:00 PM 10 one 
(I) hour before diylight. 

2.22 The Developer rc:ttrvcs the right 10 prolu"bit or conlJOl all peddling, soliciting, selling, delivery and 
vehicular tnlf,c v.ithin the Subdivi.Jion. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs and C3ts sh.ill be permitted, v.ith a m:iximum of two (2) pets per Homcsitc. Eacb 
Ol'mer shall be personally rcspon.1ible for any d.31nagc earned to dedicated or reserved arc.IS by any such pc! and sh.all be 
re5pon.1ible 10 imm:dl.ltely remove and dispose of any excrement of such pol and sh.ill be responsible to keep such pel on a l~h. 
No other animals, livcslock, or poultiy of any kind shall be r:iiscd, bred, or kepi on any Homcs(1e or on dedicated or =rved 
•=· 

2,24 The Subdivision is an adult community designed lo provide housing for persons 55 years or age or 
older. All horru:s llut are occupied must be occupied byai least one person who is at least fifty-five (55) ycarsofoge. No person 
under nineteen (19) yc:,rs ohge m:,y be a pennanent resident of a home, except that persons below the age of nineteen (19) years 
m.:1y be permined lo visit and temporarily reside for periods oot exceeding thirty {JO) do.yt in total in any c.,lcndar year period. 
The Developer or its de.signce in its sole discretion sh.all luve the rigb.l lo e.slablish hardship exccplion.1 lo permit individuals: 
between the age.s of nineteen (I 9) and fifty-five (55) to pelT!l3DCll~Y reside in a home even though there is nota pcmw,cnl =idc11t 
in Lhe home who is fifly-fivc {55) years of age or over, providing that said exceptions shllll not be permined in si111arions where 
the gr:inling ofa h3rdship exception would r=::sull in less than 80% of the Homesiles in the Subdivision having less than one 
resident fifty-five {55) years of age or older, it being the in1ml th.al al leas! 80"/o of the units sh.ill al all times h.avc at le;i.st one 
resident fifty-five {55) years of age or older. The Developer shall establish rules, rcgulalion.1 policies and procedures for the 
purpo.scofassuring that the foregoing required pcrccnl:l.ge.s of adult occupancym: m1intaincd al all times. The Developer or its 
dcsignee shall have the sole and absolute authority 10 dc11y occupani;y ofa home by anyperson(s) who would !hereby create a 
viola lion of the aforesaid percenbges ofadull ocrnpani;y. Permanent occ11pani;y or residency rn:iy be furtbcrdef10ed in the Rules 
and Regulations of the Subdivision as may be promulgated by the De1·e!oper or its designee from time to time. All residents shall 
cenify from time 10 time 35 requested by the Developer, the IIMl1CS and dalo:s of birth of all occupants ofa home. 

2.25 The hanging of clothes or clotheslines or pole.s is prohibilcd lo the ex1c01 allowed by law. 

2.26 Window air-conditioners arc prohibi1cd and only centnl air-conditioners are permil!ed. 

2,27 The Developer reserves I.he right to establish such other re.15ooahle rules and 1egulalions 
covering the utilkarion ofHomcsites by the OWl!er in order lo maintain the aesthetic qu.:ililies of this Subdivision, all ofwhich 
apply equally IO all or the panics in Lhe Subdivision. The rules and regulations shall lake effect v,ithin five (5) day,: from the 
sending of• no lice to 311 Owner. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easemenl5 and righ15-of-w.,.y in favor of the Developer arc hereby reserved for the conslruclion, 
installation and llllin1en:ince of ulililics such as electric light lin=::s, sewer drainage, water lines, cablevision, telephone, recreation 
facilities, and !elcgnph lines or the like. Suche.i.scrncnlS and rights-of-way shall be conf10cd to a seven and one-half(7 'l:i) foot 
width along the rear lines, a ten (10) fool v.idth along the front line, and a five (5) fool width along both sides ofeverybu[lding 
Homcsite, Developer reserves the righ110 1cmove, relocillc, or reduce such easemcnl5 by recording in the Public Record.I of 
Sumter County, Florida an amendment lo this Declantion which is duly e~eculed by Developer. Dcvelopereonlemplalcs puning 
H.V.A.C. and similar equipment within the ea:;ement area. Utility providers u1ilizing such ea.semen! qrca eovcnanl, as a 
condi1ion of the right to use such easement, nol lo interfere or disturb such equipment installed within the e;i.scment area. All 
utility providers arc responsible for repairing lhc grading and landscape being disturbed pwsuant to any utilizalion of such 
casements. 
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3 ,2 Developer re,crv,:s the righ! lo extend any screel5 or roads in nid Subdivision or lo cn:a!c new streel5 
or roads, but no other person sh.all extend any s!Teet or create any new street over any Homc,i1c and no Homesitc ,my be used 
:i.s ingrcs, and cg,css 10 any other property. 

3.J No 0",ncr of the property within lhc Subdivision m;iy corulrllct orm:iin1ain any building. residence, 
or smicture, or 1111dertake or perform any auivity in the wetlands, buffer are:i.s, and upland coruervalion arus d,:scribcd in Che 
approved permit or recorded pbt of the Subdivisioo, unless prior approv;il is received by lhc appropri11e govemm:ntd agency, 
or purnianl 10 Chapter 40D-4, F.A.C. Owner sb.r!l be rcsporuiblc for m;iin1aining dcsigna1ed flow paths for side and rear 
Homc.sile drainage :i.s shown on the corulrllction plans for !he smface water m:anagcmcnt syi;1em appro\'Cd and on file with the 
Southwest Florida Water Man:rgemcnl District and if such rn:rin1enancc ord,:signated flow paths is nol properly undertaken by 
Owner, then the Distiict nllY enter 0010 the Hom:sile and rccorum,ct the intended flow pattern and assess the Owner for such 
cxpcmc. Owners orHomesiles.rubjccl lo a Special Easement for Landscaping, as ,hown on the Pb! 01 described in Section 3.1 
above, shall pupetually m;iinLain the vegetation located thereon, consis!ent wilh good horticultural practice, No owner or a 
Homcsile which is subject to a Spc,;ial ~emcnt for 1..:in<ha.plng sh.all Lake any action 10 pre.,ent the I..ndscaped Buffer from 
complying wilh the provisions or the Development Order and !hose provi,ion of !he Sumler County Subdivision reg.ilations 
requiring landscaped Bulfer arc:i.s. 

4. SER VJCESTO BE PERFOru.IED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE OR ASSIGNEE. 

.. , Amenities Fee. The Developer or its dcsignee shall perpc!Ually provide !he n:crcarion.il f:>cililies . 

{A) Each Owner hereby agrees to p1y to the Developer, or iLs d,:signo:c, a monthly f« or charge 
(•Amcni1ics Fee") against uch Homesite for th,:se s-c:rvices described in Paragraph 4.l(a), in the amount pcrmonlh sci forth in 
the Owner's deed. The Amcnlti""1 Fee set forth is limited to !he Ch>ner named therein. In lheevent !he Owne,(s) 1niufcr, assign 
or in any manner con"•Y their inlercsl in and 10 the Homcsitc and/or Hom:, the New O,.,,ner(s) shall be obligaled to pay lhe 
pn:v,i\cnt Amenities Fee lh>t is lhcn in force and effect for new Owners ofHomcsilcs in the most recent addi!ion or unit of the 
VILLAGES OF SUMTER. 

(B) The monthly Amenities Fee set forth in P:ingraph 4.1 is based on lhecosloflivingforthe monlh 
of sale a.s reflected in lhe Consurru:r Price lndc~, U.S, Average ofl!ems and Food, published by the B111,:au ofl..:tbor Statistics 
or the U.S. Deputmo:nl ofl..:tbor. The moruh of.,..le sli:tll be the date oflhc Conlr.lcl for Pwd:iasc of the Homcsilc. Thcruh.all 
be an :.djusunent in the monthly Amenities Fee in lhrcc yc:u-s :md every year subsequent thereto. The adjustment sh.all be 
proportion.ii lo the percemage increase or decrease in the lndu from dale or s:ile lo three years from53id date and each subsequent 
one ye:,r pCTiod !hereafter. Each adjus!mCnt sh.all be in clfcctfor lhe intervening one year period. Adjus~nl.s not used on any 
adjus1me11t dale 1113ybc m;idc aoy time lhcr,:.:,fkr. 

(q Each Owner agrees !h:il as additional facilities arc requested by the Ownc:r, :md !he erc,;lion of 
.ruch additional facilities is agreed 10 by the Developer, lh:il 11pona vole of½ of the Ow:r:iers approving such additional facilities 
and commensurate crullges therefor, the llKlnlhly Amenities Fee p[ovided for !he °"71er by Paragraph 4. lsh.all be im're:ucd 
accordingly. For the purpose of all votes, the Developer sh.all be co!illcd to one (1) vote for each Homcsite owned by the 
Developer. 

(D) The Amenities Fee for services dcscribcd above, sh.all be paid 10 the Developer, orilS dcsignce 
each month and said ch:ugcs once in effect will continue from month lo month whether the Q....ner's Hom:si!e is \'acant 0[ 
occupied. 

{E) Owner docs hereby give and grani unlo lhe Developer a continuing lien in the n.al\lre ofa mongage 
upon !he Homcsitc of the Owner, which lien sh:ill h.al'c priority :1.1 of the recording oflhis Decla.r.uio~ and is .rupcrior to all other 
liens and encumbran~, excepl any institutional first mortga&•· This lien shall be perfected by recording in the Public Records 
a No lice ofLien or simil:trly rilled instrument and shall secure the paymcn! of all monies due !he Developer hereunder and may 
be foreclosed in a court of equity in the m.:umcrprovided for !he foreclosures ofmongages. In any such action or other action 
10 enforce the provisions of this llcn, including appeals, the Developer shall be cn1illed 10 recover rcason:,ble allomcy's recs 
inc111Tcd by it, a~tract bills and court costs. An institution:il fm1t mortgage rcfmcd lo herein sli:tll be a mongagc upon a Homes ice 
and the improvement., thereon, granted by an O"11er 10 a b;mk, nvings and loan a.ssocialion, pension fimd lrusl, real estate 
invesbncnl trust, or insurance company. 

(F) Purch:iscrs ofHomcsiles, by the a.ccp1.Jncc of their deed, togelhcr with !heir heirs, successors and 
assigns, agn:e Co 1akc liilc subject 10 and be bound by, and pay the clurges scl fonh in Chis Paragn.ph 4, I; and acceptance or deed 
shall further indicate approv.,l orlhc charge as being reasonable and fair, taking ln10 consideration the nature or Developer's 
project, Developer's invcsunenl in the recn:alional area.s, security faeili1ies, or dedicated or reserved arc:1.1, and in view orall lhe 
olher benefits to be derived by the Owners :i.s provided for herein, 

(G) Purchasers ofHorncsi!cs further agree. by lhc accepllnce oflheir deeds and !he payment orlhc 
pun:hue price 1hcrefor, acknowledge !hat the pmch.asc price wa.s solely for the purchase oflheir Homcsilc or Homcsites, :md 1lu1 
the owners, !heir heirs, successors :md assigns, do not have any right, ti1le or claim or interest in and to the recrca1ional an::i.s, 
security facilitle,, dedica1ed or rcserved areas or facilities 00111.Jined therein or appurten:rnl !hereto, by reason of the purchase of 
!heir respective Homesiles, it being specifically agreed Iha!, ( l} !he Developer, il5 successors and assigns, is the sole and e~clusi\'e 
owner oflhc areas and facili1ics, and (2) !he Ameniiies Fee is a fee for services and is in no way adjuslcd according to lhe cos! 
of providing those services. 
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(H) Developer reserves the right to enter into a Management Agreement with any per1011, entity, fll'ITl 
or corporation lo rn:iin1.:1in and operate the ponions oflhc Sllbdivision in which the Developer h.i.s undertaken an obligation to 
main!ain, and far lhe operation and maintellllrtcc of the recreational areas, security facilities, mid d=dica~d or reserved areas, 
Developer agrees, however, that any such ~ntractual agreement berwccn lhe Developer and a third party slwl be subject lo all 
of the terms, covcM.nl5 311d conditio11..1 or this Dcclar.ition. Upon the execution ofanyManagemcn1 A~cment, De,·cloi>"sh.ill 
be relieved of 1111 further liability hereunder, 

4.2 Solld Waste DlJposal 

(a) To mafota.in the Subdivision in a c]c311 arid sanitary coadition and to mi~ hcavycommercial 
rr.imc within the Subdivision, g.>rbagc and trash service sh:tU be provided by a carrier designated by the Developer. and tho 
charges therefor •hall be paid sepuately by c:1<:b Owner. Owner agrees !hat garbage and tr25h scrvice ,hall ~mm::nce on tho 
closingda!e the Owner purch3scs Owner's Homcsite and home. Owner acknowledges that g:nbage and tnshserviccs is provided, 
and the fee for such .service is payable, on a year-round basis regardless of use or occupancy. Developer reserves the right to 
require all Owner's to panicipale in a cwbside rccy,;lingprogram ifa.qd when one is irutituted. 

(b) Prior 10 being placed curbside for collection, no rubbish, trash, g:11-bage, orotherwastc material 
shall be kepi or pcrmined on any Homcsile or on dedicated or reserved areas except ill s.:mimy con1ainers loc:alcd in appropriate 
areas concealed from public view. 

(e) Once pla~ curbside for collection, all garbage will be conl:lincd in plastic bags prescnlx=d by lhe 
Developer :md placed cwb.side no earlier Lh.,,n the d.:iy before scheduled piclr.-up. 

4,3 M;Uboics 
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(a) lndividuil rmilboxcs rmy not be located upon a Homcsi~. Mailboxes are provided by lhc U.S. , 

Posl:11 Service at no cost 10 Owner, however, those boxccs sh.:i!l be housed by Developer al a one time lifctim:: clurge to Owner 
ors 100.00 per box. lrtitlc to a Homcsite is tr:irurerred, a new charge slull be ITl.ldc to the new Owner. Paymtnl of this fee shall 
be a condirion or the use oflhe ho~ing provided by Developer. This mailbox fee shall beco!lcctible in the same IIUOJler as the 
Arno:nities Fee and shall constitule a lien against the Home.site until paid. The 111Jilbox fee rrny be in,;rcased in the same 
percent:igcs and nunner as increases for Amcnifo:s Fee as set forth in Paragraph 4, l(c) above. 

S. ENFORCEMENT: 

AU Owners shall h:tve the right and duty to prosecute in proceeding.! at law or in equity againslmy person 
or persoru violating or attempting to violate any covenants, conditions or rescrv:itioru, either to prevcD1 him or them from so 
doing, or to recoverdalTl.lgcs or any property charges for such viol.>tioo. The cosl ohuch proc~ings, indnding a rcasoaable 
allomey's fee, sh.:ill be paid by the pany loring said suiL In addi1ion, the Developer sh.all also have the righl bulnol the duty to 
enforce lIIY such coven.>nts, coodirions or rc.serv,uions as though Developer were Lhe Owner of the Homcsite, including the right 
to recover ruson.>b!e 3f\omey's fees a.qd costs. 

6. INVALIOIIT: 

lnvalid.Jtion of any of these coven.,nls bya collll of cornpelentjurisdictionshall in no wayarfcct a1:1yofthe other 
covenants, which shall remain in lull force and e/Tect. :~ 

; DURATION: 

The covenants and restrictions of this Decbr:ttion shall run with a.qd bind the land, and sh.all inure to the benefit 
or and be enforceable by the Developer, or any Owner umil ihe fim dayorJanua,y 2033 (except as elsewhere h<:rein expressly 
provided otherv1ise). Afler lhe first day of January 20D, said coven.>nls, restrictions, rescrva1ions and scrvill.ldes sh:tll be 
aulomarically ex1e11dcd for successi,·e periods orten { 1 OJ years unlcs, 3D instrum.nt signed by the Developer or his :i,i.,ignee 5hall 
be recorded, ...,nich io.strumenl shJII alter, amend, enlarge, ex Lend or repeal, in whole or in p:ut, said covenants, rc.stric1ions, 
reservatioru a.qd serviNdc. 

8. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer slull have lhc righl to amcod the Coven:ints and Re1trictio11..1 oflhis dccl:tr.ilion from time to 
time by duly recording an ins!JllrTICm execuled and acknowledged by lhe Developer in the public records of the cowtly where the 
Subdivision is !oc:a1ed, 

DATEDlhi.! cl1--4!.. dayofb*9h~ ,2003. 

WJ.TNESSES: 

Mlchella Lanca.ster 

Craig W. Little 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

The foregoing Dcclua1ion ofReslriclion., wu acknowledged before: me this ~y otl;0\r,w,'Jti.200l, by l\fulln 
L. Dzuro. who is person:illy known 10 = and who did no! lalcc an oa1h, the Vice Presiden! orTIIE v1L GES OF W\KE
SUMTER, INC., a Florida corporaiion, on beh.alror!hc corpor.ition. 

b.l "h ,1\, ~ :&o,,._,, &'to~ 
NOTARYPUBUC- A'fEOFFLORIDA 
(Sigmrurc ofNot3zy Public) Mlchell0 Lancaster 
Prio< N= ofNowy ~' 
My_ConutlW!o~E:q,in::s. ~.J,~o :i f~D 
Senal/Commw1onN . i59 \e 

TIIIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY, 
Cr.iig W. Linle. &qlmll 
McLin & ll=dP.A. 
PO Box 129g 
The Villages. Florid:i. 32l5S-l299 

RETURN TO; 
Martin L Dzuro, PSM 
Gran! & Dzuro 
1100 Main SL 
The Villages. Florid.132159 
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{NOTARY SEAL] 

.p~';°!% MICHEll.E LLANC,,.STER 
'!_, w: .. MYCOl•lldlJ:1'1011 f 00 10&!16 
"'1'orl\.(' l!l<Pl~E:5,,Jo!;,Jl,lOZI 
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